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'Plot' Death 
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New Orleans 
The death of a some-

time airline pilot involved 
in the district attorney's 
investigation of Pres i-
dent Kennedy's assassina-
tion remained as mysteri-
ous yesterday as the 
inquiry itself. 

Whether Dp.vid 	Fer- 
dandled by stucia or-Trat-
tu'.0 cause, his death 
stands out as a macabre 
note in an already bizarre 
situation. 

The investigation has pro-
duced promises of arrests 
and convictions from District 
Attorney Jim Gar,ris*:but 
so far little in conerete re-
sults. Garrison blames the lo-
cal press for tipping his 
hand. The FBI - clearly ex-
pects him to fall on his face. 

'SUICIDE' 
s ter d a y, Garrison 

mysteriously announced to 
newsmen that "for reasons I 
can't go into, there is no 
question" that Ferrie's death 
was a suicide. 

And in another part of the 
Criminal Court Building, Or-
leans parish coroner Nicho-
las Chetta virtually ruled out 
theyossibility murAer. 

11 4t44,. 	 .01/M 

The coroner said he
9 

 cobra 
still establish no more than 
that Ferrie, whom Garrison 
said he planned to arrest 
next week, died of a cerebral 
hemmorhage — a ruptured  

blood vessel at the.' base of 
the brain. 

CONFLICT 
While the district attorney,  

blamed the death on "some-
thing taken internally," the' 
coroner said that no drugs 
could have caused the hem-
morhage, except perhaps by 
causing a violent retching 
reaction that might have rup-
tured the blood vessel. 

In still another 4-'9dd 
development, a self-
described private eye sud- 

See Page 16, Cat. 1 

From Page 1 
denly walked into Garrison's 
office after having.reportedli 
left his home in fear. He was 
David_F Lewis,  26, who has 
been linked to Gartison's in-
vestigation. He was said to 
have asked Gart:ison whether 
"I should yeave.h3w11:!*.i. 4,1 

Lewis;:it :freight'agent, 
claimed -ta":"Itive met. Lee 
Harvey &Wald in New. ,Or- 
leans foul'. times...and claims hom.  

to know the names of four or 
five persont' Involved-in the 
alleged plot to kill President 
Kennedy- - 

DISAPPEARANCE 
But he told reporters' yes-

terday that Ferrie was not 
one of these periog"* was' 
imniiiliatetrwItTiliedr"og htiV 
an elevator by an employee'  
of Garrison's office before he 

uld aktanothexw 
-4..The.- ciatiato4,:doort" 9 
upon him seemed to .ring .i3R.t.'  



doen the curtain  on yes-
terday's events in the baf-
fling investigation.. 

OariiSeit'Vtirdered'4Ini4h0 
query last .fall, a few weeks 
after his public image as 
"the Perry.: Mason of New 
Orleans" went into decline. 
,... In ;..at,„anoVe.y Sharply crit-
icized by the Metropolitan . 
Crime Commission, Garrison ,14  
won a' pardon for a Bourbon -,,-,:r-, 	mr,r,  Street stripper, Linda EH; recorded ,conversation . from gette;"ivhiiin he described is "a Ku Klux KlinlYPe':-abOut 
"an unjustly convicted Meth-.  the possibility of going to a 
er of small chilfen. . . ." - 	high , buildin with a rifle .   

	

- .. VOW 	along the routeof some pres- 
It is impossible to discern idential motorcade.  

of.... the Jcennecly.  ., assas Oa-, 

what evidence Garrison has 
at hand in :his investigation 

*O' 1 	
n 

woven soul thing like this 
We probably could have 

	

(Git:8,tiso ' 	—nyesti.gation), 
tiOVI'lle7lia'S vowed to pres- 	 'tame" thing we 
qit t a "bOth,ZOnspiratOre had the 	i off .41 
and '"acceisories after 7  
fact" who failed to volunteer 	-l.INCLEAR," 
blip-ate/it information. 	.. 	•F err  i a 's iolelin the in- 

But sources close to the in- veStigathiaherk,remains un- yeStiiatioainey‘to feel 'II*. 	He 
Giiilsoils7likOly to come tip 	e 	.neVer strietIOs7 
at most with charges against wala. And Garrison has re-p e r h a p x , four or five in- fused to s p e c if y what' he dividuals, presumably C u- planned to arrest the former 
ban, who 	thave h 	e phi 
Oswald 	_ tin ri 	 t 
nate the p)r'eskiezi . 	 hat never' been to Cuba. 

$aid . 	' 

	

, , ,,,.., 14 ? 	 Dade 	,, alfa iilo en*reited in 
t9P 	 , A 	OTT 'illieralS, charge' in- 
hey's qf ce ere Garriiiin s o,•g juvenileCand one of 
... men have gone on various for- the  !' Oft 	in 	:arrest •, . 	i .•t ayS : "my, theorr tikthis is • 
that what they have is a 	4 'Elff-itli. • . •■ 

bunch of guys who are sitting 	it, ‘.,,,..:  
around in New Orleans talli-. 	an. 	evi . ; efore  he 

	

. 	r  
ing and one "turns ''state's died, Ferrie :aid at one point 
e vi d en c e, they'll probably that he believed people who convict them, too. After all, are murdered "usually bring this was a President." 	it on themselves." But he 

TALK 	• 	died without giving any hint 
The talk of a presidential that he might have been in- 

assassination was apparently volved . in the death of a topic A in extremist circles President.  
in the days before  Mr. 
Kennedy was shot Nov. 22, 
1963. 

Foeexample, in . Miami, 
whiehl, _Mr: Kennedy visited 
before be Went to Dallas, in. 
vestigators working on a lo-
cal bombing picked up a tape 



Washington 
Documents 'in the. Na-

tional Archives disclosed 
yesterday that 
AlaztaLef New Orleans; 
thUtigto41114'Who4linked,;)Lee 
Harvey Oswald and David 
W. Ferrie, had admitted to 
the Secret Service and 
the I a • story was 

F e r 
dead W 
jor figure an ves &Mon 
by New ,0 eans :District 
Attorney James Garrison of 
an alleged, plot‘to aisassinate 
President ,KOnnedyilhe 
nict Aftorney:haalpromisect sensational revelations and 
arrests. He insists the al-
leged plot was 
New Orleans. 

`STORY 
_Martin told Garrison short-

ly after the assassination 
that Ferrie knew 0 dw al d, 
that he trained him in` `.the 
use of rifles with telescopic 

sights, and that Ferrie had 
visited Dallas about two 
weeks before the assassina-
tion of the President. Nov. 22, 
1963. 
''S o on' thereafter, Martin 

swore in separate statements 
to FBI and Secret. Service 
agents that his tale was a fig-, 
ment of hie ,imagination. 

the4iliglit, 	Nov,, 
,,SerVice 
'Genets 
inter- ;`,,. 

tt length," 
New Or- 

Or!, 
TeP9# 

"Martin, who has every 
appearance of being an al-
coholic, admitted during. the 
interview that he Suffers 
from 'telephonitis' when 
drinking and that it was dur-
ing one of his drinking bouts 
that he telephoned Assistant 
District Attorney ../2 S. 
finhirnat,  led told 	this 
fantastic story about David 

shed in 

Conflicting Testimony 
On Ferrie-Oswald Link.  

William Ferrie being in- 
volved with Lee Harvey, Os-  wald. 

"He  said he had heard on 
eVisionthat_Oswald had at 

one time been active in the 
Civil Air Patrol and.had later 
heard that Ferrie had been 
h i s squadron commander. 
Mar tin stated that Ferrie 
was well known to hiii; that 
he recalled haying seen rifles 
is Venie's home and also re-
called that Kohlman (who 
had been a newspaper repor-
ter previously) had written 
an article on Fenie and that 
Ferrie had been a Marine 
and had been with the Civil 
Air Patrol. 
, "Martin .:.stated that , after.  
Mining all these thoughts 
over in his mind, he had tel-
ephoned Herman S. Kohlman 
and had 'told his story, as though it was based on facts 
rather than on his im-
agination." 

New York T' 


